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MEETING OF SYNOD.

The XLIX. Session of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canlada -in
cannection wvith'the Çhturch ()f Scotland will be held in St. Andrew'b, Churcl,
'Montreal, on lie second Tuesday of this month; (June). Since the last bebsioIî
closed in November, the friends of the Church have not been idie, anud a laige
amount of work lias been >done. Blut ther*e stili remains much ta be eu-m-
plished. Tt is flot only that we are widely scattered and separated frum eag-h
other hv immense distances. There have be' other serious.impedimerntb la the
way, rausing hindrauces ta the work of consolidation and reorganz7tioil. Su
well contrived were the schemes of those who seceded that the whale framework
of the Church appeared ta have been broken up. It was like a stately tree bo
shattered that not a hope- remained ai its ever renewing its life. Yet, like our
awn national emnblem, the Thistie, it waz, iiot ta be killed; its rmots are yet firn
an~d deep; its. vitalit>' uniuipaired, and the words are as truc now as theý %were,

Aeeme impune lace.siE' Or, like the emblern of the Churcli of Scotland
flaunted by thase who have reviled and left her, and who have neither art noi
part wit! her,-like the Burning Bush, fiery have been aur trials, 2~lre
con.uv.. .:u r." U-nder 'ioIaur ai law we have been despoiled, and ridicule hab
been hcaped upon us at tir having the pre-swmption ta imagine we couXi oppoze
the -%vill of the î. :-w body-, wLich had secured 2upport ini et-ery quarter. XTet, sul
we Iivc, and thase wha have despised us vill find, te their sorrow, that there là
a Neniesis Nvhich pursues the f i7lc1oer, and that e'en thc wveak things of this
earth are not sa he!plei;s as they mna. e.m. As FredericL Du1a said,~ek

in- on behalf of 21zslve then apparent!- iù hopelessce, Ofle, with GuJ,I is a maiari#.y."
t~utthee rust nhlvb ccnfideince in this h.,pi.: there musi b-,- sii maire
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